Purpose: To describe the characteristic CT findings of ameloblastomas in the mandibleand maxilla .
to the surgeon .
CT plays an essential role not only in the diagnosis but also in detection of encroachment into the surrounding structures (4 -6) . We report CT find ings of the ameloblastomas in the mandible and maxilla proved by surgical oper ation and histopathologic exam ination with review of the I iteratu re.
MATERIAlS and METHODS
Nine patients with primary ameloblastoma and two patients with recurrent ameloblastoma in the mandible 。 r maxilia were reviewed retrospectively. The diagnosis was proved at surgery and pathologic exam ination in ali patients. There were 8 males and 3 females , with a mean age of 34 years(range , 12 -64 years) . AIi patients were exam ined wi th CT. At CT, contiguous axial and coronal sections 5 mm thick were obtained with either TCT -300S un it(Toshiba , Tokyo) or Somatom Plus unit(Siemens , Erlangen} before and after the administration of contrast material(drip infusion of 150 cc Ultravist 350 , SChering , Germany). Other radiologic examinations included plain radiography(posteroanterior and both oblique mandible radiographs , dental radiographs , or occluded radiographs) and/or panoramic radiography in all cases CT findings were evaluated with regard to the location , size , multilocularity , solid and cystic component, cortical destruction , soft tissue invasion , and contrast enhancement ofthe lesions.
RESULTS
The computed tomographic analysis of 11 ameloblastomas is shown in the Table 1 .
Nine tumors were located in the mandible and two were located in the maxilla. Two of nine mandibular tumors were postoperative recurrent cases. The range 。f long diameter of the tumors was 3 -14.5 cm(mean , 8 cm)
In the nine cases of mandibular ameloblastoma, eight tumors were multilocular. One unicystic ameloblastoma of the mandible(developed in a dentigerous cyst) and two maxillary ameloblastomas were unilocular. Each locule was larger than 1 cm in size in all cases except for two small mandibular tumors and the latter contained both large and small locules. Nine tumors , larger than 5 cm in diameter, revealed either focal or extensive cortical destruction with extension of the tumor into the adjacent structures , which ranged from a small localized mass formation to severe encroachment into the infratemporal or pterygopalatine fossa , masticator or buccal space , or orbit (Fig. 1) . The remaining two tumors were smaller than 5 cm in diameter and they did not reveal cortical destruction.
AII ameloblastomas except one were mixed solid and cystic type. After the i 미 ection of contrast material , Since ameloblastomas originate within bone and grow slowly , early symptoms are usually absent or minimal. A painless mass is common in the mandibular form of the disease, while nasal obstruction and 10-calized facial swelling are frequent in maxillary tumors. They may occur at any age , but the usual age at discovery is the fourth decade. Half of the mandibular lesions are located in the molar region and in the maxilla, approximately 50% are found in the molar region , 30 % in the area of antrum , and the rest at other sites , including less than 2 % in the anterior maxilla (6 -7) There are three clinical types of ameloblastomas (8-11): (1) the solid intraosseous or m 비 ticystic type can be histologically invasive with a high rate of recurrence , (2) the well -circumscribed unicystic type{the development of ameloblastomas in the wall of cysts : mural ameloblastomas) is less aggressive with distinctly low recurrence rate , and (3) the rare peripheral extraosseous type. Although benign , ameloblastomas are nonencapsulated and locally invasive with a high recurrence rate unless adequate surgical resection is performed and maxillary ameloblastomas are inherently more difficult to treat and are considered more aggressive than their conterparts in the mandible. The * Unicystic ameloblastoma typical ameloblastoma begin insidiously as a central .. Enhancing solid component was larger than cystic component lesion of bone and is slowly destructive with a tendency in 9 patients.
to bone expansion. However , the cortex may be eroded various degree of inhomogenous enhancement was demonstrated in all cases including unicystic ameloblastoma. In nine tumors , the enhancing solid portion was larger than cystic portion( Fig. 1 and 2 ). One maxillary ameloblastoma contained a thick calcification along the margin of the lesion (Fig. 3 ) Resorption of the tooth root 'or displacement of the tooth was seen in five cases , which was demonstrated better on panoramic radiographs than on plain radiographs or CT. Bony septa were visualized as well on plain radiographs or panoramic radiographs as on CT in eight multilocular tumors. Extension of the tumor into the adjacent structures and its boundary with the normal tissue were well delineated on CT but not on an adequate margin of surrounding soft tissue must be resected since ameloblastomas can proliferate in soft tissues(5-6 , 12-13) Plain radiographs show an expansile unilocular or multilocular Iytic lesion with a " honeycomb or soapbubble" appearance and sharp scalloped peripheral border. Resorption or deviation of dental roots may be presen t. Occasionally , the crown of a tooth may be found in association with the tumor , but if calcifications are found radiographically , the lesion is probably not an ameloblastoma. When locules are smallerthan 1 cm in diameter , they tend to be numerous , resembling a honeycomb pattern . Larger locules tend to be fewer in number and show soap-bubble appearance. When the tumor is multilocular , the cystic portions commonly appear 1 arger in the posterior part than in the anterior part of the mandible. On CT, ameloblastomas appear as an inhomogenous , multilocular or multiseptated soft tissue mass containing areas of low attenuation separated by curvilinear areas of intermediate or high attenuation. Plain radiograph , panoramic radiogrpah , conventional tomograph , and CT reveal shel l-l ike buIgings of the cortex or cortical destruction and allow determination of whether the tumors are m 비 tilocular or unilocular , but extension of the tumor into the adjacent structures are delineated more clearly on CT than on radiographs. MR imaging is superior to plain radiographs and CT in demonstrating components of the tumor , features of the walis of cystic components , and the nature of cystic fluids but not in delineating cortical margins and soft tissue invasion. MR imaging is also useful in investigating the recurrence because MR imaging has the potential to allow distinction of recurrent lesions from postoperative fibrosis by means of different signal intensity on T2 -weighted images. CT is more useful than MR imaging when a lesion is small and the cortical bone around the lesion is considered to be preserved at plain radiographs , while threedimensional evaluation with MR imaging is more helpful for surgical planning in the case of extensive invasion of the adjacent softtissue(4 -6 , 14 -20).
In our study , ali mandibular ameloblastomas except one unicystic type(90%) were multilocular and ali maxillary tumors(100 % ) were unilocular expansile lesions. AII tumors except two small mandibular ameloblastomas , less than than 5 cm in diameter , had cortical destruction and large locules. 따 씨
